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WANTS BIG HORN
COUNTY JUSTICE

That the ieputat.ion of Her-
d 1 n as an up-to-the-minute,
law-abiding:, progressive com-
munity extends far and wide
is evidenced by the iollowinst
letter from Charles 'Brandt. 3%1
NV. Erie St., Chicago, manager:
*f the western branch 01 the '

J. 1.. Prescott Company, New
York, the largest manufactorers
of stove and shoe polishes and
laundry blue in the world. Mr.
Brandt, with his brother Louis
Brandt, a former Hardin resi-
dent, and other members of his,
family, owns considerable real
estate in Big Horn valley. The

letter follows:
"I wish to state for your infornia-

Ilion that the writer, as well as the

Satre -Brandt is always 

ra_sted  in your paper and wishes to

sioinplinient yoU upon its recent

provement. The city of Hardin can

Well be proud of the Hardin Tribune-

literal& considering the population

of Hardin.
"The Nyriter has been very much

ihterested in reading artieles in your

raper such as, "Violators of Liquor
Law Convicted." I am of the opin-

ion that we could make good use of

your County Attorney, Judge and

Jury in the city of Chicago. If we

bad such officials and juries as you

have, there would- be less crime in

this city. The city of Hardin should

be a good example for many of the
urge eastern cities regarding its

low enforeements. This does not

particularly apply to the prohibition

lbw, but according to your newsz

1110.pef• account it applies to all law

breakers. I wish to congratulate

ate law enforceinent officers V your

eks.
"During one of my visits to New

York City, I was very much. pleased

to find in the phpto section of one

of the- larger New York newspapers
a picture of the farming operations

of the Campbell Farming Corpora-
tion. The latter has given Hardin
and Its con.muntty a great deal of
publicity in the eastern port of this branch of service in which to
•Ountry."

CHUBS' MILITARY
TRAINING CAMPS

The Ninth Corps Area Citi-
zens' Military Training Camp

will be held this summer at
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming,
and Fort Douglas, Utah, June
12-July it inclusii,e. These
camps are , conducted by the
war deparknent under the na-
tional defense act. The objects
of these camps are to bring
together young men of high
type from all sections of . the
country and thereby develop
closer national and social unity;
to teach the privileges, duties
and responsibilities of Ameri-
can citizenship: to stimulate
pabriotism; to interest young
men in the importance of mili-
tary training; to teach - self-
discipline and obedience; and to
develop . the physical _standard

else; athletic games and sports,
conducted under expert direc-
tors. The benefits derived
from attendance at these camps
are _secured without_ _expense
hi the students, as the war
department provides transpor-
tation to the camp and return,
board, lodging, • medical atten-
tion, uniforms, equipment, arms,
laundry.
There are four courses of

instruction: Basic Gourv, lied
Course, White Course and Blue
Course. All -applicants who
have not had previous military
training commence with the
'Basic Course, which is the same
for all branches of the service
except that at Fort D. A. Rus-
sell, Wyoming, special Basic
Courses for Cavalry and Field
Artillery are held. Applicants
for the Red, the White and the
Blue Courses , may select the
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RAILROADS FOLLOW HARDEN "S TWO I VANCE SWIPING MUD 1HE. MISS HOFFMAN ON

UP ADV. CAMPAIGN FROM CITY'S PAVING 
SECONDS IN MUSIC

.•A LIVABLE LIVING ROOM
Prof. W. J. Denman, with all

pupils taking part as con-At the regular Monday noon thetestants in, the state inter-luncheon of the Hardin Chain- ,cholastic music meet at Butte,
her of Commerce at the Gem
cafe, Supt. S. R. Logan of the save 

Miss Jessie Wolf, who
'went on to Missoula to visitHardin school district read a
her sister, Mrs. Tom Rowland,letter he had 'prepared on the

schools o 1. Big Horn county and Miss Burdett° Squire, who
. ed

at the request of Val Kuska,sbopp off at Willow Creek to

head of the colonization de- ‘isit her aunt, Mrs. Earl S.
Parks, returned home Sundaypartment of the C. B. &Q. Rail Parks,

on train No. 44. Theroad company, which the com- Ila 
pally desires to have printed1rdin contestants won two

and mail to prospective et_.seeitistds, Edward Sullivan on the.
tiers of Big Horn countY 

who trombone, and Ilarrs Huffman
the clarinet. In the scoringinquire as . to the kind or

schools they may expect if they H 
points Great Falls was first,fButte second, Missoula third,locate here. The railroad com-

Moore fourth, Kalispell fifth.puny asks that 1,000 of these'
letters, printed on the school
district stationery, together with
1,000 stamped enveldpes be

 for -tise-in—their foil
-14i-sing—campaign f

new settlers. The school dis-

dorm

trict agreed to donate the sta-
tionery If the chamber o
commerce would furnish the
stamped envelopes. By unani-
mous vote the_ chamber appro-
priated the money necessary.
some $47, t o purchase 1,000
stamped envelopes for use in
sending out the school district
letters, and %another thousand
for use in sending out a letter,
that has been prepared by:
Miss Martha Eder, county club
agent, and County Clerk Carl
Rankin, giving the agricultural,
advantages offered prospective,

Livingston and Bozeman tied
for sixth, Hardin seventh, Dil-
lon, Shelby and Miles City tied
for eighth, Lewistown ninth and
Scobey tenth.

TERRY TO FIGHT AT MILES

Terry Mitchell left last even-
ing for Forsyth, Whiee on
Saturday—evening he will box
ten rounds with Rex Moore of
Miles City. Joe Curry, his
trainer, accompanied by C. A.
Pattison, will motor to Forsyth
tomorrow in the latter's car.

settlers, which the railroad
company is also to send out.
The letter on the schools of
Big Horn county is published
on the first page of this issue
of the Tribune-Herald.

II. E. Vance, who besides be-
ing chief of the Hardin police
department is also street com-
missioner, has kept a force of
men busy the past week clean-
ing the winter's actumulations
of terra firma from, the bitu-
lithic pavement. After remoxing
t h e dirt, t h e pavement is
thoroughly washed with the
city's street flusher which puts
it in spic and span condition.

After spending the winter at
Kelso., 'Washington, Mr. a n d
Mrs. L. N. Kennedy are again at
their dryland farm home south-
west of lIardin and Mr. Ken-
nedy is busily engaged .t get-
ting in his spring crop.

Miss Gertrude Hoffman, as-
sistant leader of home demon-
stration agents and also house-
hold management specialist for
the Montana extension service,

he in Hardin next Thurs-
day, April 2. Miss Iloffman has
had charge of the kitchen and
living room contests that have
been carried on in several eoun-
ties of the state.
There will be a meeting at

the Library at 2 o'clock and
Miss Hoffman will talk on "The
L v a,b 1 e Livingroom." This
meeting is open to the public
and anyone is welcome.

WANTED TO RENT—By good
responsible party. Modern 4 or 5
room house with garage, be-
tween now and June 1st. Write
box 401, Hardin, Mont. 37-2t

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME
am getting lined up with outside buyers who

are interested in Hardin city property and farm
lands in Big Horn county. List your property now
get the benefit of the first inquiries. Anyone
wishing to sell their property may give a descrip-
tion, price and terms and mail it to me.

R M. CON VER
• Mice in Torske's Paint Shop

HARDIN   MONTANA

•

County Attorney T. H. Burke
left last. evening for Helena,
where to-morrow he will argue
before the supreme court the
rase of Middle State' Oil cor-
poration vs. Tanner-Jones Drill-
ing Co., respondents, whom he
represents.

OUT OF TOWN LADIES
GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

Monday evening au the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ping on
Sixth street, the cast of the
Kitchen Kabi net Orchestra,
known locally as the K. K. O.,
gave a pleasant surprise party
in honor of Mrs. Ida Worden of
Cutbank and Mrs. W. A. Wol-
cott of Granada, Minn., the
former of whom has been visit-
ing at the home of her daughter
Mrs. W. A. Ransier, and the lat-
ter the horde of her son, C.A.
Wolcott, and who expect soon
to return to their respective

course will be given an oppor-
tunity to qualify for the next
higher course.
For further information, ap-

plicants for enrollment in the
Citizens' Military Training Camp
to be held in the area which
n eludes Idaho, (exc4ept 10

northern counties) Utah, Neva-
da, Wyoming, an d Montana:
For Infantry, Corps of Engi-
neers and Signal Corps, to the
Chief of Staff, 104th Division,
Salt Lake City, Utah; f o r
Cavalry and Field Artillery, to
the Commanding General, Fort
D. A. Russell, Wyo.

homes. After a pleasant even-
i n g spent at various stunts
and social intercourse, A delec-
table lunch was served, the
piece de resistance of whioh
was the bride's care, cut and
served by the bride himself, W.
0. Magruder. About thirty were
pretent.

•

STETSON
HATS

THEY'RE HERE NOW, the new styles

for the spring season—all in that superb

quality that that means so much to men who

appreciate service.

There is real satisfaction in

Stetson hats, in their smart modeling

and ability to "stand up," as the hatters

say, but you know all about that if you

have worn. them.

The Model Clothes
HARDIN, II MONT.
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At the JOHN TURNER RANCH, 6 Miles North of

HARDIN, MONTANA
Monday, March 30

SALE STARTS AT 10:30, SHARP

--- 26 HEAD OF HORSES 26 ---
15 head of Horses weighing from
1000 to 1100 lbs., some broke.

1 team 6 and 7 yr. old, wt. 3100 I
1 team, 6 and 7 y_r., old, wt. 2700 1 mare, 11 yr. old, wt. 1400

1 team mares,s T and 11, wt. 3200 1 horse, 12 yr. old, wt. 1300

1 team mares, 11 yr. old, wt. 2500 j 1 horse, 6 yr. old, wt. 1400

--- 35 HEAD OF CATTLE 35 ---
1 Jersey cow, 6 s r. old, milking
5 cows, 3 giving milk, all coming

fresh soon.
1 1-yr. old cow, fresh 1st of May
3 coming 2 yr. old heifers
1 Holstein Bull, 4 years old

-

1 Columbus grain wagon, 2%
I truck wagon and rick,
1 Deering mower, 6-foot
1 Dain mower, 6-foot
1 McCormick stackor
1 Dain and 1 McCormick buck rake

1 Sulky rake
1 disc gang plow
1 walking plow

I
1 holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, milking
3 yearling heifers
2 yearling steers
2 3-yr. old heifers, fresh June 1st

,4 yearling heifers
1 bull, 2 years old

1
 1 Holstein cow, 8 yr., fresh in May
1 2-yr. old heifer with calf at side
2 calves, under 1 year
1 2-yr. old heifer, fresh in July

i 7 yearling steers

--- FARM MACHINERY ---

I
1 8-foot spring tooth harrow

1 '2-section harrow
1 7-foot McCormick binder

I
1 7-foot Monitor grain drill
1 6-foot mower
1 10-foot sulky rake

I
1 Bradley corn planter

1 disc cultivator
1 6-shovel cultivator

8-foOt .corrugateriadier

1 harrow
1 16-inch sulky plow
110 rods woven wire
7 beet hoes
1 beet fork
5 beet knives
12 sets harness
Plenty of tools, saws, chain's, etc.
Household goods

TERMS: Eight months' timeon all sums over $25.00, 10 percent

interest; a discount will be given for cashjor all sums over t$25.00.

"" FREE LUNCH AT NOON p
JOHN TURNER, and HALMEATH,Owners
COL. J. H. RANSXER, Auct. J J. SULLIVAN, Clerk

1. •

Complete Outfitters for the Man and Boy


